Introduction
This report provides trench photomosaics, logs and related site information (sheets 1-3), age data (appendix 1), and earthquake event evidence (table 1) from three paleoseismic trench sites on the Bear River Fault Zone. Our motivation for studying the Bear River Fault Zone-a nascent normal fault in the Rocky Mountains east of the Basin and Range physiographic province ( fig. 1 )-is twofold: (1) the intriguing conclusion from previous work that the neotectonic history of the fault may have begun in the middle to late Holocene and consists of only two surfacerupturing earthquakes (West, 1993 (West, , 1994 and (2) the question of whether large scarps (>10 meters [m] in height) observed along the fault represent net tectonic displacement, which, given a two-event history, would put the displacements among the largest in the Basin and Range region (Hecker and others, 2010) . In presenting our trench and initial geomorphic interpretations, this report lays the groundwork for further exploration of these issues.
The surface trace of the west-dipping Bear River Fault Zone is ~44 kilometers (km) long, extending from the north flank of the Uinta Mountains (Utah) to 20 km east-southeast of Evanston, Wyoming, and comprises synthetic (down to the west) and antithetic scarps across a zone as much as 7.5 km wide ( fig. 1 ). Two of our trench sites, Big Burn and Lily Lake, are located ~10 km from the south end of the fault on the main west-facing scarp and on a large antithetic scarp, respectively ( fig. 1 ). The antithetic scarp, obscured by forest canopy, was unknown prior to this study. An airborne light detection and ranging (lidar) dataset with an average pulse density of 1.24 pulses per square meter (pulse/m 2 ) made available to us by the U.S. Forest Service allowed more detailed mapping of the fault's south end. The third site, Lester Ranch, is located on a prominent west-facing scarp in a section of right-stepping en echelon strands, ~11 km from the north end of the mapped fault in Wyoming ( fig. 1 ). The southern sites are within glacial terrain on deposits mapped by Bryant (2010) as till (at Big Burn) and outwash (at Lily Lake) related to the late Pleistocene Pinedale glaciation. The Lester Ranch site is located on Pleistocene alluvial deposits that overlie a pediment cut on bedrock consisting of the Eocene Wasatch Formation (Dover and M'Gonigle, 1993; Reheis, 2005) . Big Burn and Lester Ranch were two of several sites trenched in the early 1980s and the original Lester Ranch trench provided the clearest evidence of a two-event history on the fault (West, 1993 (West, , 1994 .
Methods
We excavated paleoseismic trenches across the Bear River Fault Zone at the Big Burn site in 2009, Lily Lake (antithetic fault) in 2013, and Lester Ranch in 2016. Field crews spent 5 to 8 days at each site and our field work followed established paleoseismic trenching practice (for example, McCalpin, 2009a) . The trenches were excavated perpendicular to the scarps with rubber-tired backhoes, with vertical south wall exposures, and sloped and benched north wall exposures for stability. Because of the exceptional size of the scarp at Big Burn (~17 m high; sheet 1), we were only able to excavate into the base (lower 5 m) of the scarp and across an adjacent closed depression. The vertical south wall of each trench was gridded at 1-m spacing (2 m horizontal and 1 m vertical spacing at Big Burn) using a measuring tape and level. We then photographed the wall and created a composite image (photomosaic), which was used as a base map to log the exposed stratigraphy and structures. For the Big Burn and Lily Lake trenches, we created the photomosaics by manually rubber-sheeting photographs of each string-gridded rectangle onto a rectangular grid. For the Lester Ranch trench, we used structure-from-motion photogrammetry with overlapping photographs (>50 percent) and with marked grid intersections (but no string) to create a seamless, high-resolution photomosaic of the wall (see Reitman and others, 2015 , for an example of the methodology). We sampled detrital charcoal, organic fragments, and (or) sediment containing organic material for radiocarbon dating and sampled fine to medium sand for optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating at strategic locations in the trenches to establish chronological constraints on the evidence of paleoseismic events.
Site Stratigraphy, Structure, and Geomorphology
Big Burn Trench
The Big Burn trench, located at the base of the main, westfacing scarp in Utah, exposed tilted and faulted glacial deposits overlain by a younger 1.5-m-thick sequence of depression-fill deposits and colluvium (sheet 1). The closed depression at the base of the scarp was originally thought to be caused by antithetic faulting, but lidar imagery (from data obtained from the U.S. Forest Service in 2012) shows that the depression is related to the original undulating glacial topography. This observation is consistent with the absence of measurable displacement on mapped fractures west of the main scarp (sheet 1).
The infill and colluvial sequence at the base of the scarp at the Big Burn site is much thinner than would be expected for such a large scarp produced by surface faulting. Although the trench did not reach as high as the middle of the scarp where the main fault plane would be expected (McCalpin, 2009b) , scarp degradation models for morphologically simple scarps predict that the maximum thickness of colluvium deposited on a nearly horizontal surface is approximately 50 percent of the scarp height (McCalpin, 2009b) , which would mean a colluvial thickness of ~8.5 m for the simple (smooth-faced) ~17-m-high scarp at the Big Burn trench (sheet 1). A key observation is that an illuvial soil horizon (a Btk horizon characterized by accumulation of silicate clays and calcium carbonate) mapped in the glacial till lies in a slope-parallel orientation beneath the lower portion of the scarp (beneath thin hillslope colluvial units 1ch and 2ch and truncated by scarp colluvial unit 3cs; horizontal meter 2 to 6, sheet 1). We interpret this to indicate that
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Lily Lake the ground surface here was tilted forward and bent, or folded, rather than being substantially faulted (sheet 1; see discussion of monoclinal scarps in McCalpin, 2009b) . A monoclinal-folding origin for the scarp, whereby material was not exposed on a steep free face, would account for the paucity of colluvium and also for the unusually narrow (undegraded) scarp crest and base as well as the planar midsection (sheet 1). Folding of the land surface also explains the apparent preservation of hummocky glacial morphology across the face of the scarp, as identified on bare-earth shaded-relief imagery (sheet 1).
Lily Lake South Trench
The Lily Lake south trench, located 1 km west of the Big Burn site on a large east-facing scarp, also shows evidence for monoclinal folding of glacial deposits (sheet 2). This antithetic strand of the Bear River Fault Zone cuts across a west-facing valley-side hillslope, forming an uphill-facing scarp expressed as a prominent bench (sheet 2). We excavated two trenches across this bench, the northern of which appeared to be less informative, as it exposed a stack of massive mass-wasting deposits with poorly expressed faults, and thus was not logged. The south trench was sited across a geomorphic low where sediment has collected, forming a small flat. Glaciofluvial deposits (unit 3gf) exposed beneath the outer edge of the topographic bench are gently folded across the hinge of an east-facing monocline (near meter 14, sheet 2). These units are also cut by minor down-to-the-east faults (near meter 12). Mass-wasting and alluvial deposits (units 2tf, 2tfm, and 2tfa; meter 5 to 13) infill the structural trough produced by the monoclinal folding and related faulting and are, in turn, tilted eastward on the limb of the growing monocline. Ponded sediments infill the depression created by folding of the trough-fill sequence (unit 1df, meter 2 to 7), and these deposits have been slightly faulted as well. Folding documented in the trench is responsible for most (~5.5 m) of the ~6.5 m of vertical separation measured at the site (sheet 2).
Lester Ranch Trench
In contrast to the sites on glacial deposits, where surface displacement is accommodated mainly by folding, the Bear River Fault Zone ruptures through to the ground surface at the Lester Ranch site, which lies on Eocene Wasatch Formation (Tw) bedrock covered by only a thin veneer of deposits (sheet 3). The main fault zone exposed in the Lester Ranch trench consists of several fault strands (F1-F3) in a 6-m-wide zone that has accommodated about 6 m of down-to-the-west vertical separation of Pleistocene pediment alluvium (4al, sheet 3). Bedrock stratigraphy exposed across F1 is not readily correlatable, and the easternmost strand of F2 appears to terminate at the base of the Pleistocene alluvium, suggesting an older history of faulting. The alluvium and bedrock beneath the fault scarp are overlain by elongate, wedge-shaped deposits of colluvium (units 2csw, 2csd, and 3cs) . Soils or subtle weathering zones mark the top of the alluvium and the top of the lower colluvium. An apparent debris slide in the upper part of the colluvial section (unit 1ds), suspected of being seismically triggered, is evidenced by (1) a thickening of deposits that corresponds to the location of an irregular, gently sloping topographic bench (meter 16 to 22.5, sheet 3), which extends along the base of the scarp for ~80 m, (2) a concave-up contact within the deposits (the slide plane), expressed as differential relief and a discontinuous light-colored zone partly bleached of organics, and (3) a small scarp (near meter 13) and surface depression upslope of the slide mass (meter 13 to 14.5) that we interpret as the head scarp and upper part of the source area. The head scarp is underlain by minor distributed faulting and may be tectonic in part. An alternative explanation for the bench, supported by its linearity and extent, but controverted by its side-sloping morphology, is that it is a bladed road created along the base of the fault scarp. The longstanding ranch owner was unaware of any earthmoving activities at that location, however. The bench is visible on 1:20,000-scale aerial photographs from 1960 (U.S. Department of Agriculture Farm Service Agency, 1960).
Earthquake Event Evidence
In table 1, we present evidence of ground-deforming earthquakes observed in the trenches (sheets 1-3) and we evaluate the quality of each piece of evidence, similar to the ranking system developed by Scharer and others (2007) for strike-slip faults. We use a three-tiered scale of low, moderate, and high to reflect the degree of certainty that the observed or inferred deformation was produced by an earthquake.
We find evidence consistent with a record of three earthquakes at each site, although the strength and number of observations vary between events and trenches (table 1). Evidence for three earthquake events is strong at Lily Lake, whereas evidence for the youngest event (E1) is fairly weak at both Big Burn and Lester Ranch. Inspection of the available radiocarbon and OSL ages (sheets 1-3; appendix 1) and comparison of the Lester Ranch trench log (sheet 3) with the log from the 1983 trench exposure indicate that the two older earthquake events (E2 and E3) likely correspond to the middle to late Holocene ruptures identified by West (1993 West ( , 1994 . The youngest event (E1), which was not recognized prior to our study, likely occurred within the last several hundred years, as indicated by ages of macrofloral remains from deposits that predate the earthquake (table 1.2).
Elements of this study yet to be completed include (1) documenting off-fault evidence for E1, (2) analyzing earthquake event ages, (3) estimating cumulative and event displacements on the fault, and (4) considering the factors responsible for clustering of large earthquakes on the Bear River Fault Zone and perhaps on other faults in comparable settings (Hecker and Schwartz, 2018) . Table 1 . Location and quality of earthquake event evidence from Big Burn (BB), Lily Lake south (LL), and Lester Ranch (LR) paleoseismic trenches (sheets 1, 2, and 3, respectively), Bear River Fault Zone, Utah and Wyoming.
Trench-Event
Event evidence Quality rank Description and interpretation of event evidence
BB-E3
Base of depression-fill Moderate Initiation of sedimentation in closed basin adjacent to scarp deposits (unit 3df, meter 7 likely triggered by initial post-glacial deformation to ~18?)
Scarp colluvium (unit 3cs, Moderate Wedge-shaped deposit truncates the Btk soil horizon developed meter 6 to 8) in glacial deposits and grades laterally into depression fill; original geometry of wedge and associated scarp is somewhat ambiguous BB-E3 Upward fault terminations Low Terminations at base of units 3df and 3cs may be apparent only; (meter 6 to 7) material properties allow for concealment of minor faults BB-E2 Hillslope colluvium (unit Moderate Discrete coarse-grained slope deposit buries older colluvium 2ch, meter 2 to 9) (unit 3cs) and extends farther downslope, suggesting a shift in the toe of the slope owing to growth of the scarp; sediment mobilization inferred to be triggered by folding event (blind causative fault) that steepened and broadened the flexure and possibly by minor fault rupture higher on the scarp (though not evidenced in the scarp's morphology)
BB-E2
Top of depression infill (unit Low Slope colluvium is buried by continued or renewed ponding 3df) that buries toe of unit of sediment in the depression, consistent with deformation2ch colluvium (meter 9) induced sedimentation BB-E1 Hillslope colluvium (unit Low Discrete, but thin, slope deposit that buries older colluvium 1ch, meter 2 to 10) (unit 2ch) and extends farther downslope, suggesting a shift in the toe of the slope owing to growth of the scarp; sediment mobilization inferred to be triggered by folding event (blind causative fault) that steepened and broadened the flexure; however, matrix-supported nature of deposit allows for an alternative sediment-mobilization mechanism (for example, a storm event)
LL-E3 Unconformable relation High Alluvial and mass-wasting deposits accumulated in a broad between top of folded hillside trough (uphill-facing scarp) created by folding and glacial deposits (unit 3gf) eastward tilting of glacial deposits that underlie the hillside and overlying trough-fill deposits (units 2tf, 2tfm and 2tfa, meter 10 to 16)
LL-E2
Unconformable relation beHigh Predominately fine-grained sediments accumulated in depression tween top of folded troughcreated by folding and eastward tilting of trough-fill sequence fill deposits (unit 2tfm) and (rejuvenating the buried uphill-facing fold scarp); depressionoverlying depression-fill fill unit thickens over fold hinge and pinches out against fold deposits (unit 1df, meter limb 2 to 7)
LL-E1
Faulting of post-E2 depresHigh Displacement of unit 1df and overlying top soil forms a small sion-fill deposit (unit 1df) (~15-centimeter-high) scarp on the forest floor and ground surface (meter 5 to 6)
LR-E3
Scarp colluvium (unit 3cs, Moderate Faulted and truncated colluvial deposit that buries what appears meter 14 to ~19) to be the pre-faulting ground surface (deposit interpreted to be unit 4al, with remnant soil horizon, between faults F2 and F3), recording the first scarp-forming event; deposit thickens in small graben at meter 15 LR-E3 Upward termination of fault Moderate F3 appears to thrust a block of unit 4al onto the event ground F3 (meter 17 to 17.5) surface (top of A horizon formed in unit 4al); however, position of ground surface is uncertain and properties of overlying material (unit 3cs) allow for upward continuation of minor faulting Table 1 . Location and quality of earthquake event evidence from Big Burn (BB), Lily Lake south (LL), and Lester Ranch (LR) paleoseismic trenches (sheets 1, 2, and 3, respectively), Bear River Fault Zone, Utah and Wyoming.-Continued. LR-E1
Trench-Event
Debris slide off of scarp (me-Low Spatial association with fault zone suggests apparent slope ter 13 to 22.5) failure was triggered by ground shaking and possibly surface rupture; however, an artificial origin for the topographic bench formed by the deposit (unit 1ds) cannot be precluded Analyses obtained using high-resolution gamma spectrometry (Ge detector). Cosmic doses and attenuation with depth were calculated using the methods of Prescott and Hutton (1994) . equivalent dose and age using the minimum age model. 
